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--oiGPIMS miCREEPI SEVEN GABLES PROVIDE THIS HOME'S MOTIF it- Woodburn News I.Here is a noma modeled after
'.

. . ;..KiJ :ic FI1LY H;IN FOB M Jillthe House ot Seven Gables, made
famous by Nathaniel Hawthorne, Rev. Newgent will speak o& the
famous American novelist. . subject ot crime prevention.

Although smaller than, the or Fred Cora and J. A. Campbell,
Father of Zena Young manExcellent as Coverings for Wit t a rrrr uml Kiginal, this bouse, situated in the

midst of a mass of beautiful foli
Pdols land PerenniaJ

who Urea (a Portland, bare Xorm-e- d
a partnership and leased tue

Woodbtra service station from
E.-- Gallagher,' who bougbt the
statloa this winter. 1 At. present

age, should give as much of a
thrill to one Interested la architec

Of 25, Yeari ago is.
Guest of Honor

.WOODBURN, March I 'Fit-te-e
local persons wra baptized

into the Four Square Gospel
chorea in Portland ,Wednesday
night when about 4t persona from
here attended . a large meeting
held la the Portland Four Square
church. Those ' baptised ; were
members of a class of IS.. Those
from this vicinity .were W. J, TJp
pendahl, Mr. aad Mrs. Duard Cox,
Mr. aad Mrs. George Jackson.
Pet Jackson. Mrs. Mark Bacon-- ,

Border; Variety ture as the old Hawthorne home

fire sirea-purchas- ed .by the city
council some time ago bas been
instated on top ottbo bank build-
ing.. The siren is connected with ,

the telephone office so that the
fire alarm may be sounded by the

stead itself.
The plan Is quite modern and

Gallagher Is working in a Port-
land - garage. Mr. Campbell will
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Cora. Cora

iBy NETTIE REEVES ZENA. March I fa the Dfc--
easily constructed. The three bed-
rooms and bath and smalt sewing switchboard operator' The tireatie cemetery at Zena, Js a grave,

where a young man was burled plans to keep on working la the
meat market of the local Mac-- will also be blown at IS o'clock

noon each day.25 yean ago. Thursday night, atroom are on the second .floor.
There is room tor two Jeda and
other furniture in ach bedroom

Marr store.a dinner at Westminster House, la
CorvaUls, over SO men from all Complying with request . seatArtisan ia Portland

Nearly SO members of the

JEFFERSON. Masac or low-growi- ng

plants are ' being nsed
more and. more ia garden these
day. ;A eorerlngs tor bank and
terraces, as edgings tor pools and
perennial borders, and as a sub-
stitute tor grass under trees aad
In dense shade, these creeping
plants bare a definite place in the
garden. There are many ot these

The first floor is unusual in its parts of the Willamette Taller.

Lelaad Baton, all ot Woodbum;
Orretta Jenesv Jack Moomaw and
Carol Moomaw of Hubbard, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sameron ot
Canby.

Six were baptized Sunday af--

oat by the American Legion to
commemorate - the bicentennialarrangement ot the dining room. and Portland met to honor his

memory.- -

Woodburn assembly ot the United
Artisans, No. 4 IK. attended a
meetlag ot the East Portland as-
sembly. No. COO, Thursday sight.

making it easy for service zxom
the kitchen. The living room win-
dow has a seat toward the front.

This young man was Claiborne teraooa at tna Christian ehurcn.

birthd t of George Washington,
two young cypress trees were
planted on each of the ' school
grounds last week. Suitable tab-
lets will mark the trees.

vember IT.' 1881. He graduated j L.JT.All bedrooms and important Mr.ground eorer plants, some ot
which may be osed under almost

Supreme ouicers H. S. Hadsoa.
Mrs.. Minnie Schmidt aad Jerry
Baylor attended. -

rooms on the first floor face front from Oregon State college ia and Mrs. Daa" Jackson and Lilor toward the rear of the lot, mak It04. where be was aa outstandany condition either in direct ex lian Cameron.ing scholar, and a leader In stuposure to the sun, or in the dens ' Members ot tha Woodbarn
lodge who attended were D. D.

ing it a desirable house for an in-

side lot

A cooking club, division J. aas
beea organised ia the upper grades
with Mrs. E. B. Watt as local lead-
er. Beatrice Steepron was chosen

Reverend Larry Newgent, whodent activities, but bis fame en--est-shad- e, some are erergreen,
Jackson, Leonard Englelen. MarThe narrow clapboards . shouldsome bare insignificant flowers.

president and Marie Hudson secand others such as the honeyauck i wm mm &tbe painted white, or all the ex-

terior could be made a French
weathered grey.

Ie, hire beautiful flowers with a
etronc oerfame. I work, will speak at the Woodbara

A bright orange shade should be rbalt:, f. rour Sqnar. Gospel church Mon--i One important item In order to
obtain the ,best results from nlaced at the windows to add col

clal acUvltles ot the students. Ha TTwta',.il ' m
f&ii nt diu I starting at i .or. The roof is dark brown.

garet Jackson, Katherine McCor-mac-k.

Henrietta Oplts, George
Jacksoa. Gwendolyn Strike. Mary
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 'Hananska,
John Werner, Donald Jones. Al-

fred Halter. Maude Toder. Milton
Coy. Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Co-
rey, Marie' de Lesplnasse, Mrs.
Theodore Nehl, Blanche Galey. El-
mer Aline, Mr. and Mrs. Mai War-
ing, Wlllard Bowles, and Ray-
mond Casebler. Mr. Casebler, who

ground-cov- er plants, is the prep- -
The house should face south ori aratlon ot the soil before planting,

retary.
Miss CowglU of Oregon State

college and County School Super-
intendent Joslab Wills visited the
grade school ia the Interest at
club work Wednesday morning.
They gave the club members some
helpful and inspiring talks.

The I. O. O. F. lodge has pur-
chased the old Madena hotel and
is repairing and remodeling it for
the future headquarters.

' The sell should be enriched with west, on a lot at least 50 by 100
feet In area, and nreferably larger.

still unfinished, and died Decem-
ber 7, 1908. Those who took up
the work he laid down, honoredard Hennlagsen is again down in Robert Ooss, Mrs.' Elmer Asche,

Mrs. J. W. Nipple and Mrs. Royse,rotted manure and peat moss, ap
It should cost between' $8000 and bed. This time with sinus trou--he mm MEplied! in about equal proportions,

and rfoaded into the soil to a depth his devotion to the cause by nam- - mother-in-la- w ot the hostess$10,000. -

The committee appointed to seeTh. 4-- H club, are progressing I.,, v" L 2!S -- Zf now lives in Portland, is a charof from tour to six inches,
on the type of soli and about shrubs, for the schoolnicely with their work and expect Cfor which itthroughout the winter. The fol was built. I rounds was hosv slanting shrubs

w hether the soil is covering a shal OK 1 B to soon, have their projects finFl Elatra turns a dark brown aner Clay's father, J. R. Shepard, I about the wolks and along the
ter member ot the Woodburn as-
sembly, and was the third Master
Artisan tor the local lodge,

The Woodburn Woman's dub
ished.heavy frosts. wha resides now la Salem, was l front of the building this weeklow rooted or a deep-root- ed plant

IAfhrsandra is
Held One of Best

The flowers are purplish Dine, guest of honor at-- the memorial Mr. and Mrs. Okie Snyder, who
has charge of Good Music weekand are quite attractive. It they

are set two to the square foot. In addition to being the center dinner, Thursday evening. Marx i were residents of this community
V. Weatherford, Albany attorney, I foP -- &Teral rears have returnedLPJOLPISH here, and . Mrs. Elburn T. Sims,

president ot the club, is to makeof many other things Salem is

V1BBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

Motor Rewinding, ' Repairing,
Installing Radio Supplies,

Contracting Motors
Phone 2113 4M State St.

One of the best of ground cover
plants was introduced into this
countrv from Japan. This plant

these plans soon form a good mat and contemporary of Clay Shep- - j t0 their home here after being in
ard la college acted as toastmas-- j California for the past year and aof foliage. likely to find itself the center of

rare plants if the discoveries con all the arrangements. She has not
yet chosen the committees tor thewas known then' as the Japanese ter, ana many beauuiui ana iov-- i haittinue. One of these rare plants week. Mrs. Walter Denton, stateSource, but is no wcalled pacny

Mother of thyme (Thymus ser-pyllu- m)

may.be fused between
flagstones, tor massing, or it may MIT IT Miltandra. These slants will grow un chairman, made the appointment.

lng tributes were paid to me
memory of this extraordinary
young man.

R. C. Shepard of Zena, brother
be scattered about the lawn.

was a musnroom round in tna
yard ot Miss Grace Babcock re-
cently by Miss Mary Sayles and
Miss Era Ferree.

Mrs. W. W. Allexvder any conditions. They are evef
greed, perfectly hardy, and grow Whenever It is bruised, the flow

ers exude the fragrance ot thyme. Hostess to Meetpt Clay, and sons Jimmie and Da--iTinnni Mar A W. Bto an even neignt. it is auvisnDie
tn nhtatn roar-ol- d slants, and It spreads rapidly, and when used Holp and family have recently accompaniea sir. j. . dup--

Of Past Matrons Building MaterialsTklane them four to the square toot tor massing, the plants should be ard to Corrallls where they were
set out tour to the square toot. moved here from Donsmuir,

Cel., and are living in the John Joined br another son, Maurice,

The specimen drew the curios-
ity of the finders and was sent
to the experimental station of
Oregon State colleg where it
was identified by S. M. Zeller.
plant pathologist, as the European
variety- - of Lepiota Rhacodes and

These plants described are only Gaylor house, Holp takea the o U a Junior In college and a JEFFERSON, March Mem-pla- ce

ot II. J. Long as Southern member of the present T. M. C. A. berm ot th past Matron's cluba few ot the many which may be

This plant is a member ot the
boxwood family, and does not
havei prominent flowers. They
should be cut back with a sharp
epade, if it is desired to keep these

used aa ground cover plants. cabinet. motored to MIU City Thursday,

found only in the vicinity of Bosnlants within a restriciea urea
Another evergreen ground cover 11 HIS OCCUPIESUILTIII6ton, Mass., so far as was known.

Many varieties of mushroom arel tku Enelish ivy. Heaera neiix

Pacific agent.
At a meeting ot the community

club Tuesday night L. P. Holp
was elected secretary and treas-
urer to fill a vacancy made by
the change of residence of H. J.
Long. The school committee re-
ported the road had not been
broadened -- as promised by the

identified by the experimentalThere are a great many varieties
of this olant. diffring in hardiness

where they were entertained with
a 1 o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mrs. W. W. Allen. Corers were
laid for H, and a three-cours- e

luncheon was served on small ta-

bles. Bouquets of daffodils and
fresslas centered the table. Mar-

lon Allen, daughter ot Mrs. W. W.
Allen, and Ida Walters served.

Thnnk Anlorlnc tha nleasant at--

station each month but the one
and raniditv of growth. The moat from Salem is the only reallyI OF U'SNEiGS

We Have a Limited Supply of

1x6 Q&G Lbr. Seasoned $10.00 per M
1x6 Rustic, Seasoned $12.00 per M

Suitable for brooder houses
or other farm buildings

See Us Now -

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
MeMinnville Salem Newberg

Woodburn ' Independence

rare one to be found to date.familiar tvoe has broad foliage

county commissioners. They
claim road work has not startedSEATTLE A total of 822 WEST STATTON, Mar. S Thel.,.-- , wftrA ur, Frank Reeves and

mills reporting to the West Coast
Lumbermen a association "or the home of Mrs. Elmer Ascue Wed

because of the wet weather. So
the school children are still com-
pelled to walk for a short dis-
tance on the narrow dangerous

IS. M. M. USEE

HOSTESS FOR Uweek ending February 27 operat nesday afternoon for Its regular
meeting.market road.

Guy Aupperle, Mrs. D. H. Looney,
Mrs. George Mason, Mrs. C. M.
Smith, Mrs. 8. A. Pease, Mrs.
Charles McKee. Mrs. R. C. Thom-
as, Mrs. Earl Phelps, Mrs. Eralyn
Wall, Mrs. Karl Byrnes, Mrs. W.

ed at 23.3 per cent of capacity, as
compared to 25.5 per cent for the
previous week and 39.1 for the L. P. Holp and M. B. Markee After the regular business meet-

ing' a quIIT contest was held. Mrs.
W. W. Bone was awarded the
nrlxe for the best work and Mrs.

were admitted to membership In
the club.

same week last year. During the
week of February 20, 185 of these
plants were reported as down and H. Sherman. Mrs. Guy Koiana.RICKEY, March 5. Mrs. M. M.

Howard Gilbert received the prise M 0orro Marlatt and Mrs. V;
137 operating. Those operating for the most blocks finished. D; Looner. all ot Jefferson; Mrs..

Magee was hostess to members of
the 4-- M club and their husbands
at an all-da- y meeting Wednesday. Sewing Club Dinner Refreshments were served bylBaker worthy matron of Maryreported production as 45.9 per

cent of their group capacity.

and grows rapidly in shady places.
Ivy tequires deep soil, and does
not thrive as well when planted
under shallow rooted trees, but
grows luxuriantly under deep root-

ed trees, or on banks with a north-
ern exposure or In shaded loca-
tion's! All ivys require pruning
during growing season, as It ia
somewhat uneven in its growth.
The plants should be set about
nine Inches apart.

Common periwinkle is another
ground cover plant. It' grows and
blooms in shade as well as In sun-HRh- tJ

and grows to a height ot
from four to five Inches, and has
attractive blue flowers. The plants
should be set out four to the
square toot.

The ground ivy, Nepeta glecho-m- a.

i$ a rapid grower, semi-evergre- en

and makes a beautiful
creeper,' and is suited to moist lo-

cations.
Common Speedwell
Almost Evergreen

Common speedwell, Veronica
officinalis, is. almost evergreen.

land rhantAF m.t Mill City, and theWill 17..: J. the hostess.Fern, daffodils, frogs andCurrent new business reported Mrs. Frederick 1 hots. Mrs. Allan, who Is a for--shamrocks carried out the springby 214 identical mills was 14.8 ni-Vm- n Mrs. Benlamln Cham-1- .. .. m.and St. Patrick day motif in the
table decorations at the noonday - . . i . .. . - I MWU

per cent over production, but to-

taled 3.000.000 feet leas than the
footage received the previous dinner. iu woman oewing ciuo neia us i Howard Gilbert, Mrs. Eawara

regular meeting Thursday after--1 HankeL Mrs. W. W. Bone, Mrs.

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon
Established 1868

Commercial and 8avings Department

Mrs. O. A. Spelbrink was theweek and about 1.000,000 feet noon. A quilt was llmshea. MRS. GOODING BETTERTh Clyde Comstock, Mrs. WilliamMarch birthday honor guest.more thin the reek of February dinner and program which was AURORA. March 5 Mrs. Geo.Short talks were given by O. B. postponed on account of Illness of Gooding who has been seriously
Royse, Mrs, wiuiara w cosier,
Mrs. Fred Comstock. Mrs. Charles
Darler. Mrs. Robert Gobs, Mrs.Terwilllger and Mrs. McKenxIe:

13. These mills reported 8,00 0r
000 feet less production than the
week before. This is the eigh

some of the members, will be held ill for some time has shown some
little Improvement aad her manyat the school bouse Friday night. Arthur Forrette, Mrs. Edwardreadings by H. Fnestman and J.

F. C. Tekenburg and a group ot
vocal solos by T. 8. McKeniie.teenth successive week with or March 18. Hazel Spies became a Johngo- - and tn0 hostess. friends are glad to learn there is

ders In excess ot production, the member of the club. I Th next msetinc will bo at I some bono for her ultimate recov- -

Mrs. H. Phillips was receivedlongest continuous period in at atemoers present wero: v ixst-- 1 ,nm. nf Un W. w. Bone. I nrv- . . w I " " " I . 'least ten years in which orders as a new member. The April meet-
ing will be held at the Macleay ma Hammer, rrances wcuinjn-- An alMay aulltlng was held

lln, Mlna Kelthley, Ruby MeClel- - t tne h mm ot Mrg wtlllamand has rotlong stems, grayish
hall.were reported in greater volume

than production. The present bet-
ter relationship between --orders

lan, Lillian Perkins, Opal Tripp,leaves and lixht blue flowers Royse Thursday, March S. DinnerPresent were Mr. and Mrs,,T.
was served to all by the hostess. 1Foij well-drain- ed soil .the wall-seon- er

or stoneCrop. Sedum acre. S. McKensie. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Howard. Present were Mrs. Benjaminand production is due to the ex-trem-elr

low production since Terwlliger, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fnest
Chamberlln. Mrs. Harry gtewart,is highly recommended, as it

crows; two Inches high in thick man, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Teklate in October. Shipments for the Mrs. T. T. McCIellan. Mrs. W. W.GRADER AT WORK
ZENA, March 5. One ot theweek were 21,9 per cent over promasses like turf. It has yellow enburg, Mr. and Mrs. W. Welch,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker. Mr. and Bone, Mrs. Arthur Forrette,-Mr-s.

flowers, while others ot the se--
Mrs. M. M. Magee, Mrs. W. Frink, THE SIZElarge Polk county graders has

been at work In the Zena and Lin-
coln districts this week In grading

; dums Shave white or rose-coior- ea

ductlon.

TAIXISTER TO STAY
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 5.

Mrs. G. A. Spelbrink and Mrs. Hflowers.
The carpet bugle (Ajuga rep Philllpps. Filbert Trees AND

up the roads and tilling numerous
holes noticeable at this season of
the year. T. JMerrlck, district

tenia) a hardy creeping plant (AP) Governor Julius L. Meier
announced today he would reap Yte KNOVi

HOWTwo Keizer Women
Elected as Scoutpoint F. E. Callister, of Albany.

growing to a height of from four
to eight inches, is well suited for
use as a ground cover in partial

road supervisor, directed the work. Tip-layer- ed trees of Barce OF YOURto the state board of higher eau
cation.shade.! and holds its foliage lona with proper pollenizers

$20.00 to $35.00 per 100Officers for Year HOLT NEW AGENT
AURORA, Mar. 5 L. C. Holt

has recently been transferred
from the Southern Paclfle office

TP PROTECT YOl
KEIZER, March 5. The Keizer Transplanted filbert treescommittee ot the Girl Scouts, Mrs, of Dunsmulr, California to the loRay Betier, Mrs. Roy Melson and

Ruth Rulifson, met Wednesday
i

cal office and has moved bis fam-
ily to Aurora where they are re-
siding at the house owned by John
Gaylor. ,

with the community council of
Girl Scouts at the T. W. C. A. In
Salem.are essential for a Officers elected were: President

CONSIDER all the comfort and fun you can have
out of an extra porch I and it will increase the

value of your home.

DO IT NOW .WHILE PRICES ARE
LOW FOR

Mrs. G. S. Paxson, Salem; rice--
presldent, Ruth Rulifson, Keizer;
secretary. Mrs. Ror Melson. Kelz

pUr; treasurer, Mrs. Robert Clark
Salem.

Knowing how is a
lot in your business
and it applies to the
motor moving busi-
ness. We are skillful
movers and our stor-
age house guarantees
your goods real safety.

Barcelona with pollenizers
$25 to IOper TOO

We have a small supply of
newer and more scarce va-

rieties as
Brixnut, Gassoway, Alpha

Montmorency cherry trees
$20 and $25 per 100

Everything in fruit and
nut trees

Pearcy Bros.
543 Chemeketa St.

between High aad Oharch
Open Saturday nntfl 8F.M.

Mrs. Melson and Ruth Rulifson
were named on a committed to
confer with Mrs. Walter Denton

Hcnhomci and Small

Farm Buildings Need

Not Be Expensive

A special purchase of
short sidings and other
lumber specially suitable
for small farm buildings
enables us to supply 70a
at a small cost. Ask us
about it.

for a program to be glren by Glr IBlEScouts In honor of Mother's day
during music week In Salem.

Several People 111

bur seeds are all grown by the be3t growers from
special stock seeds and are the best on the market,
regardless of price.

1 You will always find our prices, right for
j QUALITY SEEDS

Catalog is free, send or call for your copy

D. A. WHITE & SONS

In Roberts District
ROBERTS, March 6. Mrs. Ida

AND BUILDING MATERIALS K

SEE US

'

610 N. Capitol, Tel. 9191 y

Crouser, who was taken to Wil-
lamette sanatorium last week. Is
reported as getting along nicely.
Leonard Zlelke Is still confined to

Cobbs & Mitchell
340 So. 12th TL 744S

Everything ia Building
Materials

his bed with Inflammatory rheu-
matism but. Is Improving slowly.

Phone 4952, 261 State St.
Salem, Oregon You Are InvitedAfter baring been np and around

from his last serious Illness How- -

to Our Spring peningToday
Cash and Carry Sale of High Grade jShrnbs

'

. ... .Announcement ROSES 2-y- ear old $2.75 doze-n- 25cEach
(MaU orders add 50e)

, LUMBER AND ALL KINDS OF.
BUILDING MATERIALS

It will pay yoa to drive over the bridge to Copelaad'a tor
your building needs; A phone call or personal visit wUl pat
yoa In touch with the largest assortment ot lumber aad
other building materials at prices lower thaa any other yard
la the Valley (qfcality and service considered).

Look tor the yellow bungalow office and sheds

J. V. COPELAND YATIBG
TeL 0627 r West Salem

Wallace RoadV-CO-O yards north of tho brldgo

The McCormick -- Deerm 0
Catoneasters and

Spireas

50c
Pymd. Blue Cy-

press, 1M-- 2 ft
50c I?. IPSO

Japan Red
Azaleas

35c
5 DDQTiDarmyr

FARM IMPLEMENT STORE
352 N. High SU-Sal- em

Now open,1 with a large stock Farming
v Machinery, such as Tractors, Plows,

Harrows,' Cream Separators, Milkers,
including a large stock of genuine. L H.

C Repairs.

Hundreds of shrubs, shade "and fruit trees in this great
sale. This is a fine high grade collection of shrubs and
trees properly baled and burlaped.

Wa wfll help yoa mats roar selection. An plants piaranteed to grow
where proper care Is srtan. Wa are not gotag out of nuatneaa aad
oar guarantee Is good.

Mannfacturerv of

FREfl LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Moving - Storing - Crating

Larmer Transfer &
Wa invita wnti tn mm a tnnnr stnra 'and sea the new iUcGrmick-Deerin- g TracTracTor (Crawler) and many

Doerfler&SonsF.A. Nursery

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF --

1- TISSUE V

; s Sopport Oregoa Prodacts

Specify "Salem Blade Paper for Yor - .

Office Stationery : yr;

Storag
other new items just added to the lino

Cv,ay ta. fo. 7 MQes strjiM rZtf 8aiem on penitentiary road, x.mL 8. of Praum
" v St Phone S8F3 - ' : .r .. PEIONE 311311

W Alto Handle Fuel Oil and Coalt SSS North High


